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Last year there was only nine acres of
tobacco planted in this county off of which
was gathered 4,482 pouids of that pro-
duct,WhIch brought In cash,'$68r. Where
1-4 there a mau that made that much on the
Ea-ae amount of land in cotton?

It'is a good proof of the Democracy (of
the Alliance men of this State, that III till
their necings they do not resolve to go
over to the third party, as so many Alli-
ances in other States have done. We will
march in the same columninI'*92 that we
have been in since '76, and no doubt of it.

Rev. and Prof. Joseph P. Pritchard, of
Marion, has been admitted to the har of
the supreme court, and commissioned to
practice law in this state. It has been
quite common for lawyers to go into the
ministry, but ministers seldom go to law.
As Prof. Pritchard is a Methodist and ouce

~ickens county the bar at this
consider itself even with the
ic promotion of Riev. Rt. A.

"'ministry.

All the present State oflivers are carrying
around in their inside p)ckets free passes
over the railroads in this State. This is a
clstom followed by the precedeing admin-
istrations and for which they wore very
muchly abused during the last campaign.
No one thinks for a ninute that a hieb
State official can he bought with a railroad
pass. We all condemn things today and
henceforth on the morrow do those tiings
that we have tutighlt others to believe were
sinful. You catcl it ?

The circulars sent. to public sciool trus;-
tees by Chief' Clerk Thaickston. of tie Ed-
uentional Departmlent, authiolizi-s theta to
subscribe for his pTer, ie lalimetto.1inir-
nournal, and draw oi the putblic schiool
fund for the price of ihe papier. has catistil
a sensation inl tlhe Stte but it hdoes not
seem '.*- hava worked. Thie trustees are
not Sitch fools as to tiu- squwander the pe)-
plea' money, Messrs. Maytlebd, ''iackston
and tie Board to the contrary notwitlt-
standing.

OUl FI'IOSPIECT.
It is very gratifying to anyone interested

it this county to learn tlat, it is generally
coneeded by those who have traveled ex-

tensively over the State, that we have lthe
finest crop prL-speCt of any olmtIy in the
8tate. Though a good many of our plan.
ters wvere a little tblue" etarly in tihe sut-
muer, they nowv look cheem ful and are satis-
fled that the well tilledi fields of Pickens
"Aounty will yield a htandenmme return this
fall to those who were faithful to their
work in thme spring. This speaks well for
dhr county tand for our fartmers, who are
equal to the linest int the State, and never
fail to make enough to do thetm and have
sonme to spare. No pla0ce in tihe South has
a finer prospet tha~n Piekens comitty. Ev-
ery titaveler thtat comes here and stops ta
few (lays, carries away with hitt thte
impression that lhe has becotme acqumaitnted

- ~ witIh a new and favored section of the
country. .Tst now oUr pirospiect is unusu-
ally bright, looking toward new ae-

* qutisitionis in capital and( desirable citizens.
The~day is rapidly approaching when the
nlesttin thIat can dier des4irable htotmes to
pengle who w ish to make atgricultuare their
uma of livelihood will be more in de-
tmand Itan any other ptart of the country.
Jutt such a place is P'ickens counmty, tand it
is onkly recently that the outside worIld has
found it out.

TIme present indications are, that with a
litile concertedl action on the part of our

people, thme next decade will increase tIme
wealth of the county I 100 per cent. and( b~y
inducing peoplle icekinig htomes to comel( here
the p)opulatiot canm he increased 75i per
Cent. Fertile lands and a saluabrious eli-
teI will certaitly attract those who are

seeking homes.

The bright picture of the South and its
possibilities as drawn by Mr. 1)dward At- f
kinson, which appeared in ta recent issute
of the Mtanufacturers' Rec(ord,- hass comt-mnanded wide attention throughout thte
Country. Mr. Atkinson has the merit of '

perfect candor. Where lie sees that praiseis deserved hie gives it plainly, and where
lie sees faults he never hesitates to ptointthetm out and to criticise strongly if neces.-
sary. Hence his views arc always worthy

thoughtful considermation. The more
Iosely Mr. Atkinson studies the vast re- 'I
aources in soIl, minerals and timbers of 1(
thie favored section, the more deeply is hteibnpressed with thteir vast wveahlh-creatig,

.possibilities, lie stauidA amiazed at thef
marvelous combination of advantages giv- (

enm to tIhe South, as contrasted wih NiewEngland, which he says "is generally con.
.. sieredi to possess a, bad climnate, a sterile

soIl and nlo naturtal resourecs of anm y kind.''"Iii fact, he altmost believsthmatthme Southmlhasu
attocs an emibarrassmenit of riches int its nat-.

- ral resources that it will actnally p)rove a
disability in the way ofdeveloliing the en-
terprisee whose Success dlependsc uponm the~
saving of a .ft-action of a cent on each
pound 'or each yard. T1his may be a disa-
.ilty, but it ia one at whIch thme South will
not grumble. I tinmest past the South masy
mrothsyve fully appreciated the importance
4d the small economies, but'It is now rapb
*tdly lesi'ning, whle rejoicing In thte rich-
ness of- Its natur-al advantages, to give
3iefe and mnore attention:to) every detail

*tk. nvolve. even the smallest saving In~b teost of prodbetlon, and this will In-
*geas as industr-ial development pro-
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*A r.maSuaR sworTn, ItUA. Es'rArJ-.
Wo1. Hollingsworth is a native of Pick. C
scounty, and for twenty-five years has
en one of Its formost business men, andday owns and controls more real estate
an any citizen of upper Carolina. Af-
r the war he started out with but little
ore than Joe Brown p,ssessed when he
ent to UeorgIa, "a little red bull and a'ash pot." 1rom the little farm amonge hills of Toxaway, his possessions haveicreased to more than a score of farms,omprising some 20,000 acres or more, all
ecumulated by hard work and a strict at-mntion to business. Bome of these farms
re the most valuable lands in the county,nade so by good mana.ement and system-tic farmhig stice they came under his:ontrol. That he is a trader Is well known
)y the redders of the f-NT u,, where his
)fers of land and stock for sale has ap-peared for the past several years, and hasbeen the meat.s of bringing a number of
good Citizens to the County. His succes
is conclusive proof that money can be
miade in Pickenls county. If any of our
readers wish to buy homes on easy terms,lie is tile man to see.

ITAiiUS AND MORRIS.
This firm is composed of two young busi-

ness men that live but recently settled in
ikens. Mr. T. I). larris the senior

member of the firm only camtle to Pickens
six months ago from the city of Greenville,where lie had beien in the grocery business
for ten years, amid has an established repu-tationlii.,;ia solid business man. lie was
Alderman of the city at the time of his re
moval to this place and lie still owns prop-rty there. Ile has ailso purchased near
50o acres of desirable real estate in this
rounty. Mr. A. M Morris, the juniorpart.
ner, is one of Pickens county's acquisitionsfrom Anderson coutity. lie came here
,even years ago and went into business, andby steady apilictilon andtl lionet dealing,lie has established himsel on a firm basis
linancially and with the po-ople. This firmdoes a cash busitiess, both buying and sell.
ing. nmd their credit is gilt edge. Their
run of custom is steadily on the increase.
HtIM. AND WILON, IMNTVISTs, OREENVILL..
That these men stand in the front rank

of their profession in this State manyof our readers can attest. Their work al-
Ways gives satisfaction. There is no pro-fessioii that reifires more abilily and thor-
ougI training than of dentistrY, and these
gentlemen are possessed of both in tin em-
inent degree. If you are in need of dental
work, und wish tip secure the services of
men who have ill tle mode11)rl ipplancesand can do yotr work witIi elase and dis-
patch, visit their dental parlor, 122 Main
Street, Greeniville, S. $L/.

ANSIl. AN) 1i10.1.iNOSWOITr.
This firi of well known lawyers neieds

not cOMImledation at our hands. They make
a specialty of the civil pra.ctice, afl(] anyoie( nvedivg thlie services if men "skilled
ithea1 w," will do well to retain them.
"If b1y the law you shoulh win,' these
gentlemen will get you the verdict. Judge(thiranl, in lis terse way of putigthings, once wroIe of Mr. Atsel: ile is
:lm in v,terateiworker-hte will strathle any-tilini.,

Mr. W rtz ims 1bt-eii in the mar ble busi-
ness at Liberty for sevvral years and has
worketlugoldi trade. Ile has creeledsonC of the finest toi MIstonCs an4 m1nu-tments il tlie county, and the prices, like
Ifs work, prove satisfact(iry. All his workis donle with nualneas lmld disipatclh, aindsatisfaction gaIlrateed.

nWiVEN AND F1tIlCKN.iN, ATTolNEYs.
This firm is coiplosed of young men,

vell known in this county, and11wtheir names
1r1 synoliis of honesty and integrity.
\Ir. Ifowen, the senior meiler, lias alrealyaN1e,111-d filn enviable replitation 08 nll aldvo.
-ate, liv the acumen and skill lie has dis
pIlayed in the mtaningemient of severail im.
poritanIt criinail cases. Mrt. J. II. Free'-

mani. the junior miembe,r, is a rece(nt grad-
nate in law iml has the replutaition oif being
'one. of te best posted young law~yers of

the Circuit. All business cnti usted to themi
will receive promlpt attention.

,1. c. ,IKFFiCIRs,
Attorney at Law, 12 Law Range, Green-

Tlhis taiilent*ih yotong lawyer has1 a bright~ut ore before himi. I5y eli .se ltIuitionl to
>usm.cass a11id perseveing inidustrh)le is fast
i-innmg is way to the fronit among the
>ract it ionecrs at Greenville.

i.NT7.Il. .\ND sMlT it. FL:NiT u'R E
tIl3 -(05 Madin St reet G1 reenvi lIe, S. ('.
hlere m111y bie formdi( the very latest pat1-'riis in dim i:g roolin, patliir and~c einimber

oets, aind fou'ir floors are
,
devoted' to t he

m1siiless. Ii ire may bei founmd the: latest
11nd moI st cleganit dlesitins in b,urceaus, sofas,

>iaini and easy chuairls, rocets, loungesimid book cases, dlesks, century and ani-

hque oak and cherry chuambher sets of thie
nost arlt ist il' desigins maitt resse's. liat racks
11nd nyholIl'tery, a full line of wiimlowui
ins anid cnskets, frotn thle best mai:kers.
aid, in facet, every thlintatIhat goes to mike

ip t lie stoek of a lirst ch .s: fiirniituire es-
abl11ishimnt. Tin-ey likewise mtanutfactutre
hihrite supply of mat tresses. Thei' tradet
ltichi is extenisivye andl rapiidly Iivereiasing,
preads thlrouighotut GArenville colmitty aind
enel(ly overIP'(I3 uipper Souith Calinai~ aindithI Car-lintiandi Noth Georg'ia, where
hei irgiods lmve madice an en viedI reputa-

TiICE GIii ENy 11..E :oA('li FACT'l:vi.
IT. (. Mrmkley. Proprietor, (1:. W. Sir-

ine,' Superi itentdent.
At this furtory aire manufatcttured all
'its If artriauges. 'The stoek inclutdes
lanitationi waigonis, one1, two, three andic
iurt-hioirse sizes5, wvhih have for lift v
carts Ibeti thle standtuard of 'xcellcece ini
lilt StaltesM, tiop anmd open huggit s, doe.
>rs' luletoes, pilain and14 fine roekaways,
airiouts styles of foutr-seated shift ing top
Iialges, planit ers' bluggics, carieftully
ii t to suit thbe farmiers' needs, etc., etc.
'hieir~products n'le sold all over thle ('ar-
'linias, Georgia ad FloYb ridia, where they
ispose of ianniuailly hbetween'i :300 and 4100l
chicles, which have yet, to tind theitr ri-
ails. lIn strength, huild, fluish, light-
ess antd dutrability, ot her makers take
1(em as t he c'riteriion of perfect iont, and11
101141 theirt owmn after t hem, bmuit hmave as
et failedl to colmpe)t e ait the low prices.

iesides these they'3, 5(ll abouit 31)0 vehicles

f othear miakers, amid are agen ts for o,thecr
tandarditt factorics, the fatmous EmersonuIm &

'isher atnd T1. T1. Hlavdock hiuggices Thie
inck likewise inclules hubs aind wiheels,

p)okes5, r!Is, aixles, sp.rinigs, tire-bolts,

hlis, reap-hoo48ks, s('yt hes, lair-iron, band-

ron, plioughi ron, shoemakers' totols, shoei--
talin!gs,(etc.
The West's Guano ist ributtor, of which

lie house owes the patent, also ('mills fo r

peeliallmiertiom, as for si mpl icity ammd

heapness it is tunsurpaissed, aid saves
'Ioney eveni wherei the farmer ol uses
toini of fertilizer .In fact, the products
f the hou~se' are ini cvery way suplertirnd up tol stllaar, thirit ma'chIinery' is
he latest mnd mos,~t iimprovcid, anmd theyujoy every facility for r'cei vinig goodsind shippings to eustomers at thle least~ost.
Tihe proprietor of this reliable and solidd factoiry is onIe of our mlost respectedsitizens. lHe was born in Charle'ston in

18'7; aind cae tc this county wuhien el1ev--Lii years ol.

Lii conchusionu we would~advise our

reader-s to mtiseet his woirk, get his prices,

iund then after compiaring with the prices

of foreigi goods, ith the addition cof the
i

Inevitah e repailrs also~takin" into considl-

eratio)n the time such googis last. We

are sure the re'sult will end in your plac..

known all throughout th is

country, that

we nleedl say nothIng about ils rl'hllibility.
hat, is wellestab1ilihe"--de~11el.a.-,.o

pened with him will proven etirely tis-
actory from every point of view, an( werepleased to acord him this notice amongluv advertisers.

MEsRts. LEWIS AND MoR111.
This firm has done a flourishing businessit the corner of Main and Jail streets, forhe past two years. They carry a generalstock of dry goods, groceries, stoyts andiii-ware. T'he increase in the volume of

their business shows that they are willing to
"live and let live." In Ja'nuary, '89, F.M. Morris bought out the business of A.M. Morris and started out i the mercantile
business. 8ix months 1) ter, Mr. John T.
Lewis, of Anderson's Mills, purchased a
half-interest in the bu-iness and the capitalof the firm was largely Increased. The
store is chiefly managed by F. Il. Atorris,the junior member of the finrm, and to his
untiring energy and business foresight, the
unusual success of the II In is hrgely due.
The credit of the firn stands high in com-
inercial reports, and the wholesale houses
consider them safe and reliable customers,and their square and honest dealing with
their inany estonit rs is bringing them new
trade all the Lime, and their corner In the
SErNI . is always lookel over with inter.
est by the many readers of this paper on
the lookout for bargans. These gentile-
men are greut believers I.. printers' ink and
the increase of their business from its
small beginning to its piresent magnitudeof over $18,000, per annum, is owing, in
a great nme-ure to a liberal use of that ar-
tiele. Mr. Willie Lewis, son of the senior
nember of the firn, assists Mr. Morris In
the conductinlg of the business, and 1) his
gentlemanly deportnent and suave mainner
has retained all customers that have once
dealt with him.

J. 0. FITIERA.D.
The Boss Photograher, Manager and

Curiosity llunter, 97 Main street, Green-
ville.

Mr. Fitzgerald's gallery, located over
Addison & McGee's I)rug store, is fitted
with the latest, and most modern inprove-Inents, inl the way of instruments, lenses,unfailing in their action, plates from the
Iest mIakers, etc. The premises are neat-
ly furnished, imaking the gallery quite a
pleasait one and the whole is itted up with
the view of carrying on business with ex-
pedilion. iis pictures, in the vatioiisshow cases anl adorilinlg the walls of the
establishilent, lit once( ma111kc it evident that
the propietor is not only an expert i his
lasille.s, but hats devoted t1c-litime and
attention to a careful study of the require-llelts of the piblic.

ViAitors vill find speciitens of his pho-tographic woirk on exhihition specially in-
testimlg, auidh all ilre ilvitedt to call and in-
spect themi before going elsewhere. Mr.Fitzserald makes a decided specialty of
biablies' pictures, 1111(d aill such photos are
takini within thei twinkling of an eye. Our
readers who patronize him may be sure of
satisfaction both a1s to workman1111,1ship and-
low prices.

lac Greenville News at Six Mlie.
A small parly of Greenville men went to

Six Mile ch1iurcl in Pickenls county, a few
miles from Cential, on 14th inst.. to see t lie
cveemonly of wiashing" fect by the priilitivel"1111ists of that col.gregiatiln.
Ther are mall coligre.aions of "'foot-waslt-is," as they are vallvd, scattrel

alonL the imiunain ranges fromi Virg-iniato Alabaia. and two or thiree scliered
o's in tle lowel coil.ies (if t1his State.

It is at sevt witlut lifeinture or a hislory.Nobiodyi sems to k(1now wibenoe it spranlg. Its
forms anild doellines are lluch like those of
the "Dinkers" who were fouide(4d il 11ol-
land in I 7n5, and came to this country in
large colonies, settling in Pensylvania,
where they are yvet sirong.Well informedIBaptists say there are all1 troulgh the history of Christianity iraces
(if sects velebralting their colmmiliuon byb-thren washing clh other's fet-. No-
body aipears to know how foot washiag

wasbroghtto the Sot.or whtfogtten preaecr orgainized the church iad ini-stitutedi tile foams t hat hia', survived thrao'
so( inanyt) yearts withiot hb.Oks or' newspa-
pters to represent lahan, or eolnnnijeat i 'Isb)etwet n tihe ni idely scat I. red an.t' separat-
ed1('Icogre-gationis; for the foot washinguIBaptist tioes notL troubile himasel f coIne i.i
lng ihie wheritaibouits 0or strenigth of otheris
of Is faiih.

'Tie foot waishing codes aind Cutstomns are'
simiple and1( primliti ve, adapiltedi to ai siimle
andi( pimlitive pleople. Theiy halve no0 cr-
gy~3 paid anad set apart for service. Teira
pireachers are iient who feel "caliled,' to
serve withbout comtpensalhuIi ill imoney, and1(who woik alhongside their neighabirs six
days in the week.

'Foot iwashing" is especially inter(st in"
heeatuse it is salid to 1.e dying out. 'i hichurches in whichi t is a customl lare fewer
evei'ey 3 eari, land thle (acremony3 itself is peri-forniaed at wider mnterv'als andt 1)3 adecas-
iiig numtber of peoplle. it is likely the
footiwashers hiave becen ridhiculed a great(eath by their neighabors, for they lire shy3 of
public performance of their pecuiliair cere-
miony'. As it becomies imore intfrequenlt the
ipule curiosity- to see it becoiies stronlger,and( the~participIants, being timlid antd hizashi-
ful folk, htesitaite miore antd more to betinaude a show of.

Thle Ort enville visitors at Six Mile sawmianty tinags to give thtem subljcts for
thought. Tlhe' towits and cities alonig thellichmltond( & D)ainville roadh are in close
daily contiact iwitha the centers of popuila-tioni iand prognoss, ando are mietropolitanin their methods aind habitsa, aitd it is haird

for people4 who lIve ill theml to reatlize that
there is so nmehl prilmitive life as there iswithin a clay's drive of themll. There are
uvidentces of advaitcemoent in the Six Mile
1ogregattionI. The ox carts and1( foot pas-
sengers of a few y'ears ago, are rep)lacedby road carits, buiggies amid catrriages andi
IaonIg the stock tethered untderi the trees

md1( through the ivoods surroIund(ing the
plaint planhk building were somett stylish

ooking ntags. Sun bonnets were few andw'ornu otnly by the older' wvomlen; amitong all

lie y'oung ones thlere were evidences of
ntodern patternis and fashionas-a good aindw'holesomie sign, whati ver somle goodIaothiers mayt) think to the contrary; foi' a
wioItan tlakes on adlornimenit as nat.urally' as
he:ehlower's tatke on th,eir colors anid spreadbheir petauls; so long~as a womlan is interest.
ad in herself aid ini lookintg her beat, there
a life ando spirit and hope and( amnbit ion
n her, all of which things she is entitled to.Butt the old fashion of (diviolhng the sexes
by the aisles is conitintued at Six Mile.A)n)ut ever'y y'oung or miiddled-aged wo-
tian hlad a big, sirong baby alt church wvithhe'r, and the statistics froii high class showthatt babies aire likely to soont be reguarded

ts old and unfuashiounable, to say3 Inohingf taking themit to church. Onec youngmiother nursed he'r haby in the face of the')ongre'gationt as uatbasheod and innoceint ofill attempts at conce-almtent as Eve who

was ntakedl and not auhamed. Nobody

staired or noted, and there wias no linit or

biought (If its hbeing an imnprope-r thing to
io)--a 'urhioIus fact whien wi e tiink of how
luickly a whisper goes abouat a ball roomtmnd how nmen talk andb women'l iook askantce

A-hen a youtng lady triansgresses by a fourth

>fianich thle imtaginary line, varying*iith tIle fashiionis, which divides imodesaty

'rom inanmmodes-ty.
Tbhe servics were imtpressive --imtpress-vet becanuse of the ab,sence of uall attemlpta be imipressiv-e. Where there tare statintedp1ass indImoIws, a rolling or-gant andl a sur-

iliced choir, a very sniall thing--a false Ibote, a snietze, the fall of a book--wiil

hiaturb' tile sereniity of thle congregation.

a a packed frame church wherie every-toxly uand eVerytlhing Is simple, natural ando I

anay, and there tare no artificial 0 ftcts,

toth ing sr.rprises or shocks or disturbs any- 1

>xdy and the peole siing, ini tune or out of

tas thec case may he, and 1isten to thie er- .

non and readIng and volunmtee-red exhiorta-

aous--all in words andi phrases they csanin,derstand-wiithi their w hole hearts.'hte foot washaing came aft.er a recess of

half an hour. t ..... -,n...t.d to. cls

imitation of the narrative in the first sevet
verses of the thirteenth chapter of JohnPlain tin pans filled with fresh spring water were used, one for the men, the othefor the women. Two long strips of whitcloth lay on the table before the pulpitShoes ond stockings were slipped of anthe people went to the front benche3 11pairs-woman with woman, mnisi witl
man. The one to be washed sat onheuch, the other knelt on the floor in froufirst girding one of the cloths around th
waste, and peformed the ablution. Th
men tooK off their coats-"laid aside thel
garments." Then places were reversed alw
a handshake each couple gave away to another and the women retired behind
screen of their sisters and reenmed thelfuot gear.

'I'here may never fe another foot wasiing at Six Mile, we were told. rho custou
isdngout as the people learn more o

ern ways and thonghts.We suppose it is inevitable and righthat it should be so, The world moveforward and is taking the people with it. Yein these old churches there is a vast deal o
pure religion; i the mountain coves anfarm lands which furnish their congregation there are many very happy lives ansimple, brave, sturly men and womeiwith a pure christian spirit of simplicityhumility and zeal in their hearts. Will a]these good things be held and increased a
more modern forms and habits go in antake possessim? Let us hope so-hopeven while doubting.

McFALL'S
ALMANACE

- FORl-

.131.
C-

How is Your wheat? Don't put of
btiving a Grain Cradlo until they ari
soldi, anId then fuss at the Alanacl
for not keeping them. We hav
them with both six and fourteen fin
gers.

Are the flies bad at -our house
Yes; well then, get one of mily fly fai
or traps, and liavc- peace and coni
fort.

Do you need a new hat or low eu
shoo, or umbrella or parasol, or an
other hot weather article? Call if
right here.

Colored shirts and Ileck-tie., cor
sets and flouncin", and a lot of ne%
clocks.
How ahout lone? Our cans ar<

all full. Send for what you want.

Don't fail to look in our coffee bar
rel, and sample our syrup and tea.

Try one our couuntrv hams and a
sack of our Water Lily Four.

W. T. MecFALL.

1891.

WANTED AT ONCE!
13 Yokes of Steers;
45 Milk Cows;
3 Young Mules;
1 Good Hlorse;

103 Sheep,
And want to pay for thiem
in PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES
At the GREENVILLE

HIUSIC HIOUSE,
Alexander Bros. & C0.
Next door to the express office.

DATZLER& SMIT,

Bulreaus $5.00.
Bedsteads, $1.25.
Chairs, 40 Cents.
Safes, $2.00.
Suits of 10 Pleces,$1 2.50
Parlor Suiits, Plush

l'riniuled, $28.00.

Cofllins and Caskets at
tny time, day or night.

Push the button on our
runwt door and your call
vill be aniswered immedi..
itely.
To get your goods cheap
o to

63 and 65 Matsh st.,
GREENVIf,LE, s. c.

~Telenhone Noi. 64l and~88.

PAINTS, OIL, ]
AND FARMING

FINEST READY
(ALL CO

0

HrOME-MADE Wj

AUIARRIA,00, of al

ARKLEY "Brev

ATLANTIC Bnggi

Rt"ACARTS in

KNOBBY HARN
LIGHT Three-Qua

EMEUSON & FI.

YOU WILL SAV]

By Pnrchasing

The Greeiville
GREENVII

H. C. M
G. W. SIRRINE, Nisperivate

Soda Water!s
Beats the World.

It Makes Me Feel Good
All Over.

At SLOAN BROS'.
Drasg Store,I

Gr'eenville, S. C.

Mbanufactulrers. WhJolesalec and1 Retail
Dealers in

LEATHER!

COLLARS.

Harness, Saddles,
And Saddlery Hardware

IIeadqj'mrters for gnoods in 'iur lire.

Oteltrs by n.ail will have speciaIl atten

GOWER & G00DLETT.
103~Alain S1reet,

CREEN4VILLE, S. 0.

lARELE WORKS!
MONUMr'NTS, TOM lLST1ONES, Coll.j

NEli STONES, ETC., E
Made on short not ice. Satisfa(t Ion (uar- Oanteedl, and1( prices as low as thle lowest, 1l
<.h iit y o<f the work at all imes being I

I am aigent for the best iron an<l wi're C
fences on the market. Give me a call 8i

and try my work. R. M. WERI.'Z. II

TRY "LE
and. get MORE PC

and Lu
THE LEFFEL V'ATER WHEEL& ENG

EIARD1
IMPLEMENTS
WJRED PA'
LORS.)

LOONS,

I kinds,

reter" Buggies,

es and robtons,

rEN Styles,

:SS,

rter Buggies,

HER Vehicles.

MONEY

the above at

Coach Factory,
ARKLEY, Proprietor.
iadesat- ap30yl

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD ANDSKIN
DISEASES

B. B.B.
Botanic Blood Balm

SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALTIt CuresRHEUM. ECZEMA, everyform of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
sides being officacious in toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,when impaired from any cause. is
almost supernatural bealing propertiesjustify us In guaranteeing a cure, Itdirections are followed.

8ENT FREE -n."i"o
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

XEM4ERICANAGENCY.hr

\Apamphlecof Inforinatloui and ab-/
ta the laws, howig 1ow toCNOht:in Paoutes. Cnveat. Trade

-so Cop)lahte, sent free-Addrm4 MUNN4 & CO.4161 1rondway.
New York.-

/ ~~, , 'ATI~s 1

FoR sALE ey
C. A. RlEED, Agent, I

Anders,on, S. C.

Money to Loan. fi
Oni improvedl farmi lands in sums of
;i00 and upwards. Loans repaIyableI in
nall1 annual paym'IIents throughl a perIioIdf six years, thus ena:blinga. the borrower
pay off his indebtedlness without ex-

auistmlg his e.rop> in atnyone y'ear. A pply
J.i '1BOGGS, Attorney,

ng21y1 Pickens, .C

WVINTRO0P TRAINING SCHOOL, 9
frtene'hers, Columbia, S. U. (I

Thorough Normal instru(ction) andl prac- t
ice. In best. me(thods of teaching. Open to 1
iris over 18 years old. Graduates uareenI- II
itled to teach in the schools of Routh Car- t
lina as first grade teachers. Theuy readii-
i' secure (go(od gositionsa inl thia and other

ates. J~eh county is given two scholar-i
bIilps-one by3 the State, worth $150, and1(

ne)y thel school. wvorth $1,0. Comlpeti
ive examfinIationl for these schiolarships 0
ill he held in each county, Tfhursday
uly the 2ndI.
Address D. B JOJINSON, 1

SuperIntendent, Columbia, 8. (1. IJ
my1329 w6O a

c

IIOLLOWVA Y'S
Barber Shop!I

And Bath Rtooms.I
JIn rear of iansaioni iloutse, C

ORlEI'CNVILLIE, S C. 4
An eaOsy share gturantve(d. Hair neaitly
1(d taste'fully cut1. Mlhampooing and hatir
Vein1g. Iluazior sharpleing a sp(cialty. ta
auir toiesi( for (eradliening dandruff and
ritation (If the scalp) for sale.

HOT AND COLD BATHS. n
(our paItronaIge is respiet fully solicited, a

The Pickens Markets.
rar, per l.u........ .........1.00 t

'1a5, "'..'........1.00 "

utter per lb................ ..1
rgs per doz................8iickenls each............... .0@ 25

ico)er lb.. .... ..........8 @
m...."...................10

uperhbar............... 500@7.0
>ff"!, per 1l .. .. .. . . . 5

TWER
se LESS WATER I'
4d Catalogue of1891.
INE CO. RPRINQFIELD. O.. U.S.A. e

C. JEFFRIEH,
ATTORNEY ATI LAWi

No. 79 Law Rarge,
GRE1RVILL1C, E

Praltices In all the eobrts. Can
rery best rofet-eneH. Telephonu No.
jan22mo

[1. 0. Bowen . . Freer

B*WEN & FRMEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAIV

Il2y1 PICKENS,
WELLS & OUnR, J. E. Bo
Greenville, S. C. Pickeus, I

ELLS, Ol1i & It0OS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PICKENS C. H., E

st. F. ANsEi, C. L. It0'..415osw.,solicitor 8th Citcuit, Pickens, k
Greeiiville, S. C.

A.NSEL & HOLLINGSWORTH,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELOI.

AT LAW,
PICKENS C. II, 8

Practice in all the courts of the otmd atteution given to all buwiness out
ed to them. mh14-88t

ILL & WELDON,

DENTISTS,
122 Main Street. GHEENVILLE, S.
Gas given every Thursday and Frid

md teeth extracted without pain.
M. NORWOOD, 1). D. S.

DENTIST,
Corner Main and Co'ffee Streets,

GREENVILLE, S.

. J. P. CARLISLE,DENTIST,
)illce over West morcland Bros. & Duke'

Drug Store.
an1'89 GREENVILLE, L. (

I". FlANK SMITII,
EASLEY, 8. C.

Is now pernmianently located at Easley.mdn1 respeetully offers his professionm.urvices to the p4ublic generally. 2jan9t.
C. FITZGEMALID,

PIIOTOGBAPIIER,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Over Westmorelaid Iros'. Drug Store.
il work donle by tho iistantaneous pro-
ess. Also make enlargements from old
ictures to aiy.zize ill water color., cray -

I), India ink, oil a.1id plain ictographs

k1ANSION IIOUSE,

GREENVILLE, S. C.,
Ila,s been newly refitted and excellel tlyUrTiShed. It is iirst chass in its .p4oint-

wits, asd (ne of the best hvtels in the
outh. SittmtAd in the Iea1lthicst ia; d
it del gtful locality in the enutry it
ffiers superior attiractimis to visitors. Its
USm1e cannot be excelled in a1.v city.

J. LE"Wis. .1,11"S E, BOGGS.

THE PICKENS

Land.:.Aency!
If you want, to buy or sell land, rent

c re.
Thle Piekens L4and Actenev now has fo
lie thec followiis delsirable~ lands.
77 acres two miles west of Liberty; t,
eres in) cult ivation,11 goed butikclings, plet
/' of waiter. all necessary out L-uilding,erl mesy.
126 acres near Old llbbit Town, Libe,
y towniship, 1A miles of station; gootwelling, lies well. 75 acres in cultivation
ihe best entton section) ini the county.'rice $1 ,300o; ternms easy.
100 acres 2A miles from Pickens, 40

eres ini cultivistion2, 12 ac(res best blottomi
mid. will not wvash or overflow, 60)

ne pine tinmber. Price $900, one third
uash, blaniice onl long time. This is a
tre bargain.
123 acres northwest of Symmecs' mill;.
acres in cultivation, 25 aece in bottom
odI on Fifteen Mile Creek. In a hightate of cultivation; good buildi, gs; fie

*at er andl a goodl erchard. Te'c ms, 8 perLnt. ; time, 8 years

A splee:did farm of 100 acreR. 2{ miles
orth of Pickecns on gradled road; three
nod tenant buous, tJ0 acres in high state
f cultivation, 80 aicrca best Twelve Mile
ottomn; (10es not overflow; tine pasture ofhi acres, goodl fence, good well of water

n two good sprlings. Will sell on easy
Larms. Price $1,800.
100 acres near Central with 75 acres In
high state of cultivation. Good dwell-uand necessary out buildings.
I'wenty-one aceres ol' land( in the town)

f IEasley for sale. A gooid tenant lymsen it. 550:i cash.
200 acres on Big Crow Creek ; 75 acres
icultivation; 25 acres best bottom land;

B acres of It without a dlitch: tihe bottom
md( not sub)jcOt to overflow; half n ile ofuihl antd gin, one mile of school andhaurchi. Price, 82,000; terms easy.175 acres niear Pumpkintown in original>rcst; 100 acres lies well and timber flne.rice $350.

175 cres eight miles n)orth of Plckens
n .graded road to Eastatoe; good frame

'si(den(ce, gto(d larn and all necessary out 4
tuhhngs, good well of water; 50 acrer intv.tittion, balance in original forest,
9*00; one-third cash. balanice on lon Jj[):r

Also 400 acres aldjoiin1g the aboVe trael,"
) acres bottom unmprovedl; 350 acres ofneit in original timbher. Price, $4.,O
85 acres 2 miles southwest of Utoes
bains on waters of George a creek; good>tton) land1, one-haulf in original forest
lie limbter; about 8.5 acres cleared aund hi

huigh) state of et
s(cessary bunildir'

89 acres inu thi
wn of Plckens
:w stablles for I
algon and bumga, .-.. ., ~~....,,,,sate of cultivation. 10 acres in fine be

m,6 acres of good paswture undler w
aree. This is a splendid bargainl.500, one hualf cash, balance in o,

vo years.

41 neres just north of town, jois theurorate limits, all in cultivation, I0

the finest bottom land, splendid build-

te. Trhis is a good bargain for a person

ainting a small farm near town. Price
0, half eunsh, balance In) one year.
For any particulars write t" Pickens

indl Agency, Pickens, 8. C.

F You Are Going West

Anid WVant Low flates a

r> Arkansas, Texas, Missoutrk Colorado,

retron and California, er any puint

I'8T or NORTIIlWEST, iT WLL,

'A1 'VOU to write to me.

1). P. A., L. &IN. Ri. R,'Wall Stret Ai.t1 a ,. . am


